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Synthesis And Characterization Of Electrodes N-
Ti^ lTa E^- raLAsyil--^l A.^r,.^.tsr h^**.^*-l C^^riAFI lUzl I I r Lrl \-rl lEl I llL'cll \,/Ayggl I lJUl I lcll lU \)Ul lut.Jl
With Msible Light Response Flow
Ruslan, Abd. Wahid Wahab, Nursiah La Nafie, Muh. Nurdin
Abstract There had been dorE a thin layer preparation of N-TIO2 nano-siad, wftich is atbched to the stbstrate Ti Pht. Preparation of thin layers
(films) N--iiO2 was done by dip coatirg inio ii1e sok ei prepareci by refftx arri riFn caicined ai450"C. Characieriaiion was conducted to\,vards ii1e fiim
by DRS, XRD, FTIR SEM, and potentiostat DRS measuren€nt resdb indicated wa\clergth in the visible region, XFID measurement sfp$red that tfE
resulting film was dominated by the N-liOz in the anatase iom and has a crptal sia (cqmtallite sia) of 13.47 rrn. While the lesults of the FTIR
characteriution indicated TiO bord, -NO ard Ii+.I. Mean''hile, SEM measurements sho led a small cryabl sia. Photoelectrochemical test with
nntentiostar hv nlacirn the film N-'l'iCr.'/T1 as the vrnrkim ehctrode Drodrlc.rs lidlrt lhw !"esoorEe to N-f iGm T!"is s\rsbm can be derelooed into a
weful sersor for determining COD in a way that has neraer existed before.
Keyuvods: Nitrogen doped, titanium dioxde, Chemical Orygen D€mand, Msibb.
ItttRooucrton
Development of the industry is very rapid in addition to
providing many berefib in improving the quality of life also
irare a serious irnpaei or-r iire suriourrdirrg envircnnretrt. Ti-re
use of toxic and hazardous chemicals, rlraste and pollution
gererated in a large amount had damaged and threatened
the stability of the ecosl6tem. ft prompted scientists to
innovate more good for ervironmet, by introdrcing the
pdrriple ol oplimization and efficiency of indwtdal
processes which \r'lere known as the concept of green
ehemistry. Sinee the publieation of the phenomenon of
photocatialytic Utanium dioxide by Fujishima and Honda
(1972) was splitting $/ater into oxl,gen and l"rydrogen by
semiconductor TiO2 under uf,tnaviobt light [1] TiOz material
had hoan cfr rliad fn haln ar{r{racc anrirnnmanlal nrnhlamc
Even in low corrcentrations, most of the natural water,
domestic water, and irdusfrial water cor*aining organic
substarrces that could caused decrease in oxlgen levels in
the water. Therefore, the determination of organic
substances in water ard wastewater is one of the important
parameters to determine urater quality. Cunently there are
tuo starxiarci meihotis of anaiyeis ihai im\,e been used ror
the determination of o)qfgen demand in the water
BOD (Biochemical Orygen Demand) and COD (Chemical
Oxroen Demand) f2!. Detenninaton of COD with sEndard
methods, it was currently used method involved the use of a
strong oxidizing agent potassium bichromate, sulftric acid,
ard sihrer sulfate as catalyst [3].
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Environmental aspects of health care will push the need for
a critical review of the standard method of determining COD,
because of tte irnohement of trazardous materials ard toxic
in ihe anailais process. Various atiempis irave been macie
to find a befter alternative methods and good for envirorrnet.
The der,elopment of methods for the determination of COD
could be classified into two categories. First, the method is
based on the principle of conventional chemical oXdation
and simple in its arnlysis process. Secondly, methotls is
based on the elecfocatalytic oxidation of organic matter and
accomnanied bv electroehemical measu!-ement-s 141.f 'J'
Meanwhile, Zrao et al have reported a new method as an
afternative method of measurirg COD. [5] The proposed
method is based on the combined photocablytic and
^l^^+. ^h^-i^^l ..;+h ^^ ^^fir^t.' h Thar| raasrgwtrvvrErr[wr, rvrrrr qrr 9rrurgry rrguY qPPrvqvrr. rrEy w9
tte TiOz films \ /ere coated on lTGcoated glass
substrate (lrdium 1in Onde), whieh functioned as the anode
in the photoelectrochemical syrstem. Light flow that arises
when the system has been evaluated ard executed
photoelecfochemical used as tlte amount that can be
conelated with fte COD value. However, these methods
still work areas to narrow the nange of COD values up to 60
mgAO2. Besides, the design direction of the electrode where
the photons to acti\rate photoelecfocablist of direction
mtrst pass through bodies of water samples wlnerability to
r{ien rnfinn inrila }rinh ttnla]za hrr fha rralar camnla malrivI[r.v,xsrrr et,Eire et utv r'e.v, eslrr.e ilrqu'^
(UV-chromophore, suspended particles and floating solids).
Sunlight erergy that reaches the earth is one of the erergy
sour@s ttut are abundant in the earth's surface. This
abundance will be rery advantageous if available a
photocatalpt that can be acthaated by using the sun light.
Several researchers had conducted a ptntocatalpt
Ti(.)- malriv mndifinalinnc fhef cnrrld hp anliratarl hrr rrieihlc
light. One of the modifications made \,1€s to irtsert an other
atoms (dopanb) into tlte IO, crystal matrix wherein the
mafrix elements of the dopant makes the new cablpt has a
value smaller energy gap equal to visible light energy. Efiorts
to use the N dopant senes to ircrease the photocata$c
activity of liOz in visible light radiation sensors for
application development COD, have mt been studied so
far. kr this study, TiO2 will be modified with non metallic
doparts N (nitrogen) at the plate su6star Ti and ffO
229
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glass. The addition of N dopants in TiO2 cahl}at system is
erpected to improve the performance of the process of
refonn-in application for the development of photocata$c
COD sensor that can be used in the visible light region. The
addition ofN dopant on the one hand can sene as the core
active on TiO2 photocataMic process as well as to prevent
lhs rannmhinalinn nf clanfrnn frannor clonfrnn 
- 
hnlc so aq fn
improve the photocatalytic performance in the measurement
of o41gen content in raaste umter [6], [7]. Crucial point in the
derelopment of photoelectrochemical cell system mentioned
^l rr 
-n 
4r-^- 
---aUUVE 15 LIle plEpatliiLlull Ul l\-lltJZ llltllS ale llallU-t'lZgU
amde in order to obtain fitms that have a targe surface area
and very actirc. Solgel method and calcination tsed to
fL:- .^^.^^-,,i[ 
---^J rL-UUUtlrl lv-ll\.r2 llllllS cls UtrtilleU. lllls lrdpgt wlll lepull, LtlC
results of characteriation of N-TIO2 films rrverc produced
and used as the vrcrkirg electrode in the
photoeiectrociremical determi nation of C OD basecj.
METHODS
Materials Research
The materials used in this study is Titanit.rn Tetra bo
propoxicie (iTFi 97% Aidrich, 95or'o eiirami, 0.i M
NaNO3, distilled urater, 31% l&1, 4oo/o HF, corrcentrated
Uli/1 
^^^nl^^^t^^a+6 l3'^' Dlo+ 
-fi atrqaa r{iatlla.{r rrv3, qwr)lEwwrsre, vrwr r rqr trt vlr.reEr vrruEsv
water.
Synthesis of it-Tio2 Solgel metftod
The iru"tlal step in the synfesis of N-liOr solgel metlnd,
oeated hrw soft"rtiorp, u&ere sskltion A solt$ion in tlre furm
of colloidal liOz prepared by confolbd hydrolpis of tihniwn
tera iso propoxide ITTPi was bken as iie acetyiacetonate
4 mL and 0.5 mL of ethanol 15 ml rrvere irrcluded in tte refluo<
flask" Solution B in the form of 15 ml of ethanol and 2 mL of
distilled water with the addition of 1 mL of 0.5 M acetic acid
were put into a separatirg funnel and then solution B was
-J)^) U ^ ^-1, *^^ ^a A :- ^L-^- tL-,.-L ^ ^--^-g--duutu lu d $urrtrrurr tr  A rrr sEgE> llluwlr d ;Fwldtrtu
funnel while stining using a magnetic stiner, measuring the
desired pH . Solution mixture was reflued for 2 hours with a
temperature of 50oC. The rext step for mendoping -IlOa wiih
urea as a nitrogen source, the same sol was stined using a
magnetic stiner, followed by the addition of a nitrogen
source with a concentration of 1.0 M, 1.5 M and 2.0 M to
^. 
1r 6^ -I'iA aar aaahiai* ni*aaan far { }rar rr rri+h aPrvss rrv2 evr wrrsrrsrv rnuvvurr rvr
temperature of 50oC. The resulting partial solution
dianginkan at room temperature to fonp a gel, and then
dried in an oven at a temperature of 80 C for 30 min, and
calcined at 450"C to prociuce crystailine TO2 or N-doped
TiO2 sol ard partly r.rsed for superimposed on Ti plate.
Electmde Preparation
a. Ti Plab (titanium)
Plate of Ti (titanium) which has been previously prepared by
cnl immnhilizad -fia'l- and Nl--l'ifl- hrr cr narimnacinn nn lha
v ttvz ttvz e, evPvllilPve,rr
plate surface evenly with a deep coating technique. Then
the plate was allowed to dry and calcined using a fumace at
a temperature of 450oC. that the formation of crystalline
anatase going well. ln order to obain a unitbrm thin iayer on
the surface of the ptate.
tssN 2277-8616
b. Characterization of N-TiOa Catalysb
Characteriation is performed to determine whether the
products are in accordarce with its intended purpose or
not. Prodr-rcts may irelrde TiOr and N-TO, films synthesized
and N-TiOz and TiO2 were successfully prepared.
Characterization using UV-Vis DRS, XRD, SEM, ard FTIR
for TiOz and N-Tiq syffiesis, \ftereas tte film'IiO2 and N-
TA ,.a-r 
^h^r^^t^-i'^{ ,6i-^ ^l^J.^-h^F;^-lrrv2 wgr9 urErqulglr4gu will9 grqguvvrr9rrlrwr 9r
potentiostat system.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gharacterization by UV-Vis DRS
Clsracterization by means of UV-Vis DRS condrcted to
obtain irrf.ormatjon tranc-lgap erysta! Tic)2 and N-l-rO,
synthesis results are used. Results of anallFis of UV-Vis
DRS catalpt TiOz ard t$Tiq shovtn in Figure 1. ln Figure
1, it showed that the smallestband gapvalue of 3.06
^L+^i^^i :- aL^ -. 
-aL^^i- ^5 dt-^^^- i^^-t tn ..;+h ah^vuE[Eu ilt trE DyrrtrEDr! vl rtuvYgll uvPEu llv2 wlul ulv
addition of urea 1-0 M.
. " I+riqltu
$E&l.g*t
** il-nqllln
_- Tiq$fnfi.ltj
o2Eg&vt5a
Figure l. The band gap could be tsed to calculate the
rearnlamfh hrrflp fnmr rla'
lrc 1:3*.8
_Lg =_ =* = ie\' jf€ /€
Optimum band gap values obtained at a cornentration of 1.0
M. Urea mean uavelength of 405 nm. Wth the decline in the
rair ra nf iha haryi 
^a^ 
6mr^r, nf linirt ic ttarlori in
vsP v, ,v, vt ov, .r ,e
form photolnle (conduction band) and photoelectron
(wlence band) will be smaller, for enmple, simply by using
a visible light source.
Characterizati,on by Xray Diffractomebr (XRD)
Characteriation by means of XRD performed to obtain
information cryatal structure of 'liO2 and N-TIO, synthesis
resufts. Materials liOz and Nl-TiO2 urere anallzed are mt the
result of calcimtion gel coated on Ti plate substrate, but get
thc same heat ti-eatment on the substrzte eoated with the Ti
plate.
d
4
2
USTRO2O13
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Tiq$ardard
f{:.nOr
o 10ans405{}6{}tot0
i 2ftc*r iilL. ,_ " _ "_* _--. _r
Figure 2. Difractogram X-ra)rs TiO2 ard N-T1O2
Figure 2. an X-ray diffiactogram anallrsis 1iO2 catalyat and
N-'llO, The images seen on the tops of nfrich can provide
iderfi$ing information form crlrshlline TiO2 ard N-
TiO2 were made in this study. erystal shape can be
determined by comparing the value of 20 or d(A) the
results of measuremenb with data interpreiation card
cnrstallire TOz standard. XRD anatltsis of the resulb
ofTiO2catalystsare shown in Figure 2^ ft could be seen
that the X-ray diffiaction paftern gave nire diffraclion
peaks with the diffraction 20 paftem 25.Uo with indicatirB
+h.+ tha -I'if]^ anrl Nl-Tifl" rrcra maaer rmr{ dnminalad hrr
anatase crlptals. From the top difractogram obtaircd and
with ttre help of Schener equation calculated crlatalite size
or cryshlsire is equal to 14.01 nm for TiOz catalpt and
13.4r' rYn for N-TiOz caialyst.
Gharacterization of FT-IR (Fourier Transfolm lnfra
Red)
Characterization usirg FTR results in Figue 3. obtained a
spectrurn, utrrich irdicated tlp presence of lfeSll
stretehing absorption peak rnarked ttre emeryerrce of
abotrt 910 cm-' (berdirg vibration) with a ueak signal
arourd 3400 cm-' (stetching vibration) with a
-L^-: -:..^^l n^ --^----- -a n3 r ---.---uuurq, l'rgrlar. lrrtt Pleser&E ul Lrn grul4.'b ul(rulJrll' t(, rrdrrg
come ftom tte group titanilas -li-OH termirnl of tlre crystal
nhase nf -iiCl- arri mfer lm ahcnrhcr{ nn t}p errfaca
lrdication of tfp presence of the C-N group
st'etchirg probabh, dedved from aliptetic amine grot^p
characterized by a peak around 108t cm{ kr addition, tfie
preserre of the C = O sfetchirq absorption peak located
at 16fi)cm-' allegedlyclerirred trorn ketor€ grcup-
tssN 2277-8616
Hieation of tfe presence of TiS bord is thorght to occur
at 600 cml absorption peak Wtile the appealane of the
peak absorption ai l+75 crn I (syrnrneiric rnirration)
indicating the presence of the-NO. This allegedly occuned
on the uptake of nitrogen insertion into TlOz matix ln
addition, the presence of a -Il-N bonds are at tlE height of
508 cm'1 with a weak signal. Anticipated amount of
nitogen contained in the catalpt very little.
C haracterization by SEM
SEM measurement results provide information about trle
surface topograplry on the suface of a crl/stal. ln Figure 4
nnmlal lrac 6 16^, cmall ci=a arvl rrnll cnmar{lrr alf}nr rnhv,res,,sg s re.r e,,,s,r wv,, s}/,vuu.tt q,r.vuv,,
there v'/ere still some large clumps. This could be caused
by the presence of sohrent tapped in the crptal structure
of 1iO2 could be erplairnd ftom the emergence of OH
Mbraiionai peaks reiated io previousiy obiained FT|R
specta. The small crysbt sire afiects the activity of the
catal!,st This is because, the photocabl!,st takes place on
the catalyst surface, the smaller the particle size the
greater the surface area of the active collide with the
cr rlrclela ln anmlaafa iha 
^lhf^^airlrrfin raanfinnu.v rr rvrvws
Figurc 4. SEM charac-teriation results of N-TiOz
€cE :oceOgl
€ 
rsoo
s 2mo
S :sm&
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soo
o
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Figure 3. FT-fiR $peclra of -IiOz ard tSTiO2
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Photoelectrocatalist assay towards solution
This sttdy, measured light flows generated ffom
photoelectocatalist system developed at tlre time of test
cnlrfinrc nnnfrinim qnma nrnrnir nnmnnrrrv{q Tn
determine tle response to weak adsorbate compound with
a compourd of glucose is canied out while the strong
adsorbate compound then performed with o>alic acid
aamna..nta n,rF^h. maaa..ramant ..aa taaa h., ..aim a9VrrrPvurruo. vurr9rrr rrrsqogr9rlr9rrt rroo uvr19 vt wrrrY q
potentiostat light by Multi Pulse amperometric method
(MPA). Bias potential remains in use were 200 mV. lt uas
done based on the resulb of previor.ls optimizations that
bias 200 mV io 500 mV in capturirq light anri preveni the
flow of electrochemicat directly processes [8].
a. Glucose
ln this erperiment, used 1000 ppm glucose that has been
diluted beforc. Gltrcose wss a compound commonly used
as a model compourd in phobelecfrocatalist system as
raeak adsarbate. Glr-r.cse is ore of the compounds
photolrcle good catcher so hopefully these compounds
can be degraded eitler.
Figure 5. Response of light flow on Ti plate with thermal
compound glucose samples
Figure 5. showed that the higher corcentration of organic
matter, tlte higher the resulting cwent, becauee the
cunent was proportional to the charge that gererated
clmrge was also greater with increasing
concentration. Based on tle theory tlat fnd been
aqlaimd l'lrat tlra AE6+ar +ls mmanlmlinn af +ls linhivry.qrr ee Yr wrer u tu Eqr rr
ge-nerated crnrent wttt Ue greater. The resultirq current
response of tfe measurement MPA (multi pulse
amperometry) could be seen in Figure 5. from 1 ppm to
100 ppm glucose. Light of the cunent glucose
concentration showed a light increase in line with
ircreases in the current glucose corrcentration. Differerrce
nf fnfal flnur nf linhf nwirialinn cfoarfrr clata /i - .. anaincfpl,, sJsit E'
cunent light blank 0.1 M NaNOg steady state (i b1",*) was a
net flow of light organic compounds (i n.1).
i p1 = is1 - i616,11
This method uas used to calculate the na value of i at later
stages. Resul,b shoured above, will appear uften the
fohr rlatad n, rmanf +rand af rio;m aa+ i/i \ r{, ra +a hiatra:
.,u,,,v,er\,revuuv.v,nv,e,
concentratiors. Can be seen in Figure 6. Figure 5. showed
tfpt the higher corcer{ration of organic matter, the higler
the resultirq curent, because the cunent uas proportional
tssN 22774616
to the charge that generated charge was also greater with
increasing corrcentmtion. Based on the theory that had
been erplained that the greater the concentration of the
light gererated c,r:nent will be greatel. The resultirg
curent response of the measurement MPA (mulil pulse
amperometry) could be seen in Figure 5, fom 1 ppm to
100 ppm glucose. Light of fte curent glrcose
nnmarriralinn chnrrnd a linhf imraaeo in lim rrrilh
increases in the current glucose concentration. Differerrce
of tohl flow of light oxidation steady shte (i6,y against
current light blank 0.1 M NaNOg steady state (ibt,,s,) was a
net flow of lighi organic eompounds (i*J.
i61 =isr -i6ta'*
This method was used to calculate the *1 value of i at later
stages. Resutb stpwed abo\re, will appear wtten the
tabulated current trend of rising net (i,"r) due to higher
coraentratjons, Can be seen in Figure 6.
: *:l ll
:?: ! 'r 
rHq-&ii,a,*
*
&
4.* *
*
t ttt 
"t' 
,.
Figurc 6= Liiiearify ret tfi6.s{1=. i the e-onc.enfation of
glucose in the Ti plate thermal
Figue 5. shovred ftat tt€ sGady state photocunent (i"t)
will further increase as the concentration of glucose. This
was consistent with Figure 6, ufiere the net flow (i,")
increased along with the increase of glucose
concentration. This was in accodarne with tle lauc of
Faraday who elplained that the cunent uould be
nrnnnrtinnal ln lhe nnnncnfralinn nf lhe snh finn fAl-
' "tilcbt*t = *T
net floua (ine) will rise up at certain concentmtiors up to
saturation ufere net floure (i*t ) would not increase even if
the concentration increased. ft could be seen that the
increase in net flows (i*J is due to the increased of
corrcentation with a value of R2 = 0.9248.
I -;; - --.:'_- , "_.1I -'---'- I 1- * ilI s.oce-os l._ +__| ''** i-t-- ll
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Figure 7. Cunet response of -Ii plate light on immobiliad
N-lrO, samples with glucose compourds.
Figure 7. irdicated that the current value at a certain
concentration urould satunated vrfrere steady stiate
pfrotocunent (i*) would not rise again but will be a
^^--l-J ^- J-^-*^l ^a ^ ^^J^i-.-t..^ &-^ -L^--.€----uuilDtdnr ur ur ulrl.rtu dt cr r/Er tcilr r vcill,rE. r t trD Pr Er ruil ritr ul r
was caused by the nature of gktcose which is as a weak
adsorbate. Weak adsorbate is adsorbate with a weak
interaction with the surface of TiO2. Degradation in tlre
\ reak adsorbate qpe, electron fansfer occurs Ma outer
sphere and generally did not form comple)cs on the
srrfacn of fl'n e:taltnf f9l
tssN 2277€616
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Figure 8. Linearity net flovra (imr) the concentration of
glucose in ttp Ti plate immobilized N-TiOz
It could be seen that the inclease in ret florrc (i ,r) due to
the increase concentration has a value of ff = 0.9546.
coNcLustoN
Synthesis of N-liO, was done by adding wea with various
concentratiors of 1M, 1.5M, and 2M. Where the addition of
^;+. ^^n in 
-I]A aa+ahrt 
^^, 
,l.a eaAr oa +h^ 
^Mr^r, af haaz{rnuvvvrr ttt ttv2 wqsrtu. wurv revuw urv vrLrYt vr vsrtu
gap, the band gap is the smallest value is 3.06 eV in the
N-11O, 1M. N-liO, synthesis results could be active in the
region based on data trom the Visible Characteriation of
UV-Vis DRS, bamj gap of 3.06 eV (i = 405 nm); XRD
anatase crFtalline form on 'IiOz and lG'IiQ; FTIR, the
datra biruting Ti-O (600 cmt;,-No bord (1475 cmt;, l]-N
bond (508 cm-') shor,rred the preserce sf N on N-
T1O, SEM, the size of rcrysmallcryatals.
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